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Dates for your Diary

Term 1
April
9th  ANZAC service 11am under the shelter
P&C Meeting 7pm Pastoral Hotel
10th K-2 Easter Hat Parade
11th Last day of Term 1 Bilby Sponsorship
29th Return for Term 2

Message from the Principal
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Last Week Of Term 1
This week is the last week of Term 1 and the end to what has been a productive and entertaining term at Dubbo North. Our attendance for Term 1 is approximately 93% so thanks to all our school community for their efforts in getting students to school. Term 2 promises to be just as productive so enjoy your break, recharge those batteries and I look forward to seeing everyone around school in Term 2. Remember Monday 28th April is a Staff development Day and school resumes for students on the Tuesday after that.

Staff Changes
Unfortunately Mrs Lumby will be leaving us at the end of Term 1 and she has done a fantastic job filling in for Mrs Sluiter, who will be extending her leave until at least the end of Term 2 at this stage. Mrs Sluiter’s class will be taken by Mr Jordan Moran, who will also be relieving Assistant Principal on Stage 2. Thanks to Mrs Williams who has relieved in this role so professionally in Term 1. I look forward to welcoming Mr Moran to DNPS from his present position at Narromine PS.

PSSA Sport
Please remember that participation at Friday PSSA sport in Term 2 is at the school’s discretion, based around behaviour and financial commitment. There has already been a couple of Stage 3 students who have received warnings about their behaviour, and will not be attending if their behaviour doesn’t improve. This applies to all students representing our school in all sports.

I hope everyone has an enjoyable Easter period with their family and friends and I look forward to seeing everyone back at school on Tuesday 29th April.

Macquarie River Classic Raft Race
Thankyou to all the staff who competed in the raft race on 29th March. We all had a great morning helping The Dubbo Ducks raise money for CanAssist.

Have a great week.

Toby Morgan  Principal

Principal’s Award

Congratulations to Charlotte Nolan 3/4L for “Working hard in all areas”.

For Sale
35 Stage 3 Chairs Metal & moulded plastic construction $2.20 each
**CANTEEN Meal Deal**
**Thursday 10th April**
**Dagwood Dog + Splitz Ice Block**
$5.00

**Easter Raffle**
Please keep bringing in easter eggs etc for our raffle.
Please return your raffle tickets by tomorrow.
**Drawn on Thursday 10th April.**

**Students of the Week**
**Term 1 Week 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Cohen Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Nickala Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Helen Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Millie Boland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Taniesha Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>Riley Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4S</td>
<td>Jeremy Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5A</td>
<td>Ali Hearne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Denzel Guihot-Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Aleasha Starr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uniform Class Awards**
**Week 10 – KT**
*Well Done Everyone!*

**Merit Awards Week 10/11**
Riley Fish, Brian van der Meer X2, Emily Goedee, Rikkileigh Egan X2, Deakyn Bailey X2, Charlotte McGrath-Nolan X2, Scarlett Morrow X2, Blake Kassell, Brendan Irwin X2, Joshua Fallon X3, Ashleigh Lockwood, Dante Unwin, Emily Briggs, Shyra-Lee Stevens, Liam Layton, Tahneika Snelson, Mackenzie Bruce, Campbell Watts, Ryan Johnson, Riley Fish, Abby Snelson, Zion Hands, Colby Cafe, Hannah Austin, Billy Hopkins, Ruby Sinclair X2, Hailee Fallon X5, Isabelle Furney X2, Alice Xuereb, Jamie Measures, Paul Ris, Broc Cafe, Logan Riley, Marshir Towers, Ruby Lawless, Koby Hooker, Chloe Knight, David Towers, Beau Taylor, Jordan Butcherine, Nikkee Griffiths, Anna Pandelis, Arayana Cochran-Whalan.

**Merit Certificates**
Dominic Quarman & Hailee Fallon.

**Keeping up with Kinder**
Kindergarten recently had a visit from Max and Lucy, 2 puppets who demonstrated and explained the importance of blowing our noses properly. Blowing a child’s blocked nose effectively can help children hear well.

**Bilby Foundation Sponsorship**
**Friday 11th April**
Bring a gold coin to place on our Bilby to help save this endangered animal.
PBL News
This week we are focusing on being safe, showing respect & being responsible in the playground.

Environmental Workshop
A big thankyou to the Dubbo Council representative who came to the school last week & gave an informative talk to our students about recycling & composting. She showed them which items could be recycled & presented the school with 3 compost bins to start our own composting for our vegie patch.

News from the Library
Friday is borrowing day - Remember to return your books from Term 1, so you can borrow ready for your holiday reading. And don't forget to have your “Fly With Books” card signed to earn free books!

Are you looking for something to do in the holidays? The Macquarie Regional Library has the following exciting activities for you to do:

- Fun Trivia 12-18 years on Wednesday April 9, 4pm @ the Library with Quiz Masters Loz and Jack from Zoo FM. Free Pizza and Drink.
- Can you walk 5m with a book on your head? Help break the record at the Shake ‘n’ Break Youth Week Festival @ 1pm Monday, 14 April 2014 at No. 3 Oval behind the Skate Park. Parents and families are welcome to join in the record attempt. Let’s celebrate and encourage Dubbo’s Youth.
- Prepare to get ExperiMENTAL these school holidays. Participation is free. Bookings are essential and open on Monday 7 April.
- Love your footy? Win a ticket to the AAMI City vs Country game in Dubbo by entering our colouring-in competition. Templates are available in the library and on our webpage.

For further information please contact Macquarie Regional Library’s Young People’s Services Coordinator, Laura Kelly on 6801 4510.

Supa BBQ Breakfast
A huge thankyou to our Scripture Teacher volunteers & their helpers for a scrumptious BBQ Breakfast. This was followed by an Easter Scripture Assembly for the whole school in the hall.
Cross Country: Last Friday Dubbo North held a very successful cross country event at Theresa Maliphant Park. In spite of the damp weather conditions, the children enjoyed the fresh air and exercise. The students showed great sportsmanship, cheering on the competitors and encouraging each other. It was great to see responsible, safe and respectful behaviour displayed by all students.

Congratulations to our cross country champions.

8/9 year boy James Brown, 8/9 year girl Allison Smith-Romans, 10 year boy Broden Konz, 10 year girl Emily Goedee, 11 year boy Corey Parker, 11 year girl Hailee Fallon, 12/13 year boy Dylan Murray, 12/13 year girl Ruby Sinclair.

Australian Mobile Dental Clinic Visit

The Mobile Clinic will be visiting us again on 16th June. If you would like your child to visit the clinic, for a free dental check, please complete a consent form and return it to the office. Thankyou.

K-2 Easter Hat Parade

The parade will take place on Thursday at 12.20pm. Parents are welcome to watch & stay for lunch with your child at 1pm. Please provide all food as NO EXTRA FOOD will be provided by the canteen.

McGrath Foundation Fundraiser

“PULL ON YOUR SOCKS”

By purchasing a pair of pink socks we will be helping raise funds for breast cancer. Please find your order form with this newsletter. Please have your order and money back to school by this Friday 11th April.

Community News

Holy Trinity Anglican Church Dubbo:
Children’s Easter Activities. The Easter Story on Three Days in Three Ways! Children 4-10. When: 14th, 15th, 16th April. 10am - 12 noon. Where: Anglican Church 158 Bris St, Dubbo. What: Games, Easter Stories, Music & Craft. Cost: $5 per child per day. For bookings phone Jenny Moody 0423314323 or email jemoody@tpg.com.au

PCYC Easter Holiday Program:
Week 1: 14th Apr - 17th Apr Week 2: 22nd Apr - 24th Apr Cost: $25 per child per day must be member of club $5.50 per child per day. Time: 9am to 4pm. All children must wear enclosed shoes, bring a water bottle, morning tea & lunch. Hot chips available for $2 a bucket. Activities: gymnastics, dance, arts & crafts & indoor sports. Bookings essential. Phone 6882 3273 or email dubbo@pcycnsw.org.au.

Charlotte’s Web: Sat 12th April, 2pm & 4pm. Tickets $16 - $20.50 Bookings at the DRTCC 6801 4378.